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INTllorucTION 
In reo•nt JMN a nWlllber ot •tudie• haw .._ oon4ucted to de\el'lrilw 
it inti:fid,u•l• ou\aiU ot ooWlMlln& peceiw oounaelinc _. gui.clano• • • do. 
It 1e tta. co\IU4tlor•• r .. po•ibilit.y to pl!'Ovide •xi- lMnetit tor the 
il'idivUual• Uiat. • pi.clan.o• propu u Uftlopecl tors� thNe ai.n in­
tANat groupa; the po_. beinc. et.Ufi.ents, �,ara4 tacul.t.T• 
The p'm"pOM ot t.>iis DW'V91 ia t.-0 atudJ' tbe ¢dance service• ot 
A!'lington High School •� vie-4 by t.be est.U!iel'lts •t. vwioue pade le'f'Ols. and 
to what d.egl"H t.heJ' aN e•tiatied with the •errio••• ffoveYer, more specif-
1cally to stlliJ' th9 progrM ot t.eat.1ng an4 into,..tion aemcea pertaining toi 
- oollep, voeat1onal, ecllaoa"ional ••l"licea and ptHoMl Jll'Obl• comwelina. 
We •hol1ld al.eo like � 48� whethv t.beee �.. _. handled adequatel7 
in gi-oup sessions according to the result.a or tJUa at�. 
ho4.-.lure UMd in the Sul"\1'97 
Arllngton Hiah School -. cboaen to be tM ••ap15nc poup beeauae at 
the time or � et'UdJ' the writer vaa a teacher in � echool diat.z-1.at., Mel 
Arlington the oldea\ an4 a>st. eetabl:UJhed ot t.be ti.,. echoola in High School 
l Dist.ri��t. �. 214. 
The iMt.ru.-nt. uMd in t.hi• •t� vae a tiYe P'o)int wighted question­
naire (Appmdix A). 'l'M questionnaire vu given to all rour grade l•vola • 
..,.... ......,_loo___._ ____________ • _________ .___ 
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BJ' uaina tour ditterent colors ot peper the wri.tAr wu able to tabulate the 
ol&aee• more eaail.T. The qu.atlanM'lre• *" ciwn to bomaroom teachere prior 
... ... 
to eobool JanUJ7 141 1966, with a eo"r inatl"Qctional letter (Appendix B) 
q;p1&1ning the purpoM ot the stu."1". '!he letter-. prepared b7 1"11". StanabU1'7, 
U.. au1danoe direotor of Arlington H1Ch Sohoel. The q:ueet.ionnairee wre re­
t\U'IWCI to the� ottice where t.h9 writer •oured tMm. The qaastion-
. .  .. .. , . 
nairea •re ao-rtad aoool'ding to elaa•, Ml.,. ancl ocmnMlor pNt•Nnce. Each 
. .  ... .. 
IJ"OUP w.s tabula.ted •in& a form pNp&Nd b7 th• writ.er (Appendix C). Ute� 
each croup wu tabulatAd the re•ult1 wre reeordecl on the anaJ.Taia •hMt 
(.lJJP9nd.1x D) tor t1nal interprei.tion. Jach aroup-. tabulat.d aocording to 
each area and qu.•tion. 
Limitations of the Stud7 
Since the etudT was limited to Arlineton Hi&h School, the results are 
pertiMtlt. onlJ' to tbe guidance department at that aohool. 
Chapter II. 
SinM no two •ebool• ue idefttiaal, _, nudT a1.SlaP to tb1a would be 
�or iteelt. s,w11 .. �to the opinione or the auidanc• 
pmllce uia mlllal'OUll, laowYeP, t.he writer nu oboMn e>nl.7 t.hoM et\141•• that 
are Nl.a\ift to tl\e -..a the VPitett vi.sh.ea to �· In eo doing the vrit•r 
bu eoftlpiled ·t.M .wit.• into the toUoving ttw -ot-Nt•�na•� r (1) Dlatini­
tion -ot r ..... , (2) ai.eouasion ot" �·stionnaires, (J) Function ol \lu1'lance 
��YioM• (�) St�t Opinions ot V•rioue Guidance Programs, (5) Coun•lor•a 
Respoawib1l.it7 Whlft Making a CoU.19 !ltoiaian, (6) �\dent PrefeNnoe Poi- TM 
SU of Oow:aMlore. 
For better clarl.rication of tO. st.u4;y beinc conducted., t.be tollow1ng 
C<lYOHler• A. qualit1*1 WbeP of the education •t.att wiUl exprienee 
in gui.d.ano• an:S oouneelinc t.ecbni�, vhoae l"Nponailt1llt7 1.a to Mlp iaU­
vid\a&la to un.t.1'9tmi t.b•ir own cbancteriatice ml poten1.1alitiee ao that 
they� eolve MUN problaas and tutUN nM<la. 
9'a1d'ni•  Gu14ano• 1S • t:ont.11\u:»ws procM• ot bel.pq \he ihclind\1&1. 
drrelop th9 � or hie c�i\7 1n the �ti.on mat. benetiei&l to � 
aelt an:l to hi• emiro..-nt.2 
CoWNliM. A .utual lamilla Jll'OW8 i&wol� tw intiriAlual8 in M 
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eho&Uo-1. elW!ro-..it, _. wtlO le •11Mbl belp tl'Oil • pNtMUGJt&U.r � 
oatM �. _. U. otlwtr, ..., lQ' N•9on. o.f b1a tN1ldnl .a � 
ut.Ui- __, _.,,._,._, t.ohld ... - � lfl .-1•"1• Ult tnU.U-1 
to � - tiNe\ bSMelt ta•f!IP4 a eoa1 lel4Sq to •xi- powtb ml 
�� 11' • � .a �· aoelet.y.3 
O:z'dtP 111:.TJ,Qlf• O\IW_.. enil oo-11111 � - M � u 
tMo "18t1aw\ an4 cu.tt..t .,._'1oP. il"-'utlh -... � aN ,...q 
tbllllll to..,. iaolaW fl'Ol9 o.- wthtr. 1\ w,. to looll a\ u.a • .,. .. klr 
tor p;Jl'PD .. • ot olarl\7. 
A po-rttOIA. �t the CO\lftt*lo"'• \-. l• �t-4 to pd._. ..m.a ... 
TbMe tna.l• \-he ooU.Ct.io.n .abl\l cUa..i.aUon or .... �J.oml; 11C>Ut..1oal, � 
oollep 1ato,.tilmi tut.ins, ant tM �ion ot •t-.,t. hi•tori .. • h­
to.-\lon !9 -...S "1th � in�t.4 to \M •� llld bi& �te � 
ottMl ld.th o\tler J'lPi1 � at:att Who ._.,. b.-n oouu\"9Ct in ftlat.ien io 
a .,.Uti• •�• Twbeft.,. P">'f'itW wl\h \hat. 5.nto.-\f.ol\ 411•-4 ...._ 
t..1'1 to Ntt.r � �.4 
._.,_l Qll1$1Mlt• � aus.._.. u ...,sa.,, Mleo'l.tns a 
"8nrn41"1 ant W'1IC _.. .. QO.-loN wSA at.•.._.. to ol.ari.t1' U.b 
a. end a.ed.\SOIW ja -'bl � NCl'liT1m1a\e fop ......... etaoatl...i 
..a owr ••• ft� .,. ....,_Nd to � tM1JJ Id.lb Pl'O.l'I•• wb 
,.. atd to 41.0W ....... 1n \heir o\)j41of.1 ... vi\b bo\ll ooaMloP Ml ,..ta. 
!hr.ollCh i!Mll,.._ p\wd.ng ot UMt ..,..... M1-ol pro.-- 1t1"1• .., &•ill 
-s-
{li.e_,,oift'--t in � .S.- tor � � o�unltS-.5 
!ta� �· y� p1daac• .. ll'OWD ino .... � s... 
po.-t..D\ d1aa to U. � ..-.s.cm of t.be enUN o....- n..14. Witla •N � 
600 � .,_... from vtnch to � .. � tibe � on. tl:al&• b1uelt in • 
411 ... u to ..... to bqitt. .._ obulinc OJ1110r�wdt..lff � ,.�i. 
M4 • .._ 1!Dl'9 oontm!on. A .U. nppl.1-4 �Ml libNrY and a "IOe•tioMl 
.,.oi.U.t WI br.i.'1.p t� '*P• C...• uUYiitee Al•u on ,�ut.d.:tiy r-e*>ll�•• 
to a14 \he •�n\ in •'lltlo� a 1.?'.l.Mft.- ar.t aon ... ..u.#t.J.o W>oatt.o.ul per­
.,_.i.1w. eu-r eou"11 ta'\t.a ..a ,...,. 4-W>t.e aitQ7 bi>iu-e tQ Ml.ping our •t.u­
� 1l'l t.bsir qQIMt tcw ''WOO&UoMl iden\!t1craU.cm. An A.-. ,.,_. i.. 
eequ:S.ntat .... ,. with GhlQp• in .US.tut' o\\liptJ.ofte d ldlital'J oppor-
\un1U.. , ....... � Nl&h � .. ject. field• - \ht .....  
tOOatl.oaal. ....... 6 
9al1W 9Y'd-· eou.,. Gsd.dar•• bee btoo• ._., ll� 1PNieli.S 
• wll .,._ t.1M •t:wi11\\ ti• lt. _.. Ut'fiolll\ \o .-la ..._.. 1n ttbe ool• 
i. ot hi• •'-• � aowei. .. .u. • .., •tton to ... ut. � 
..,. ,.._t.e with � of eon. .. ..i..otJ.oa &rd ldadMlon• WhU8 � 
� ooll•et .., M � to _,�at llQ' point in U. •tu. 
�Id.Cb tomol ..... .. -.ioP � apeotalt.• 11' ..-.ir\8-1-
1..- 4nto.-,1oa. Tl"7 aN ••PM.lalla' ..U. .1ntONN � a41d.aeioa. � 
�. oo•t .. er! P"PM or ·�� a\ • W,. � ot 4011 .. &N an4 tm1vol'fll• 
t-ia•• � 'ri.ai'• � a " .... "' ot -� MCh ,_,. bf tb8 Mnio.f' �ur.i-1.G,1"$ 
11.,. Ulera a� lmowb• ot =etq of U. $OU..• t.o tltd.• a 1-- J)l»tt.ion 
.. • . ....... •ti•� 
ot our at\alient bodJ a.ppJ.i- ttn- admi••ioll. Collqe "1*'9Mlltat.ifts ee enooai-­
apd to Tiait vit.h •twknt•• n..bi tbe Spriq CoUqe N;tpt. mi-. than 100 
repreeentatift9,iOf oollqea ant technical. aclloola _. ava:Slabl• to atw:lent• 
ml tb9� ...... .. 1 
j'tetig. Teats have lMcome an ess•nt.ial. tool or tbe oounMlol'. The7 
gi.,. him an objecti'f9 •valuation of the student at vaiona •ta&e• in h1a d�n•l­
opo1tnt. Ini.111genoe, •bie.,.mnt, Md aptitwt.• _. teated at. ,.pl.ar intes-­
•al• anti the soon• a1'9 interpreted to ti. .t-udente in a ••b&M man•r 
throU&h peup and 1niliri.tlual Maaiona. laoh of the bia)l achDol teat 4.Uect.ore 
orpni• and d.b-eot the .a4a1niatl'a\:!on ot the group teot.ina Pl'O&r.- in theiP 
reapeotift b"1lct1.nc•1 tncl aN .-rallabl• t,o t.b9 �  weohera and paNnta 
tor teat 1nterp:retattoa. Wt.. UM ot � ftav.l.t.a ot the t.a� Jll"08"UI ou 
prow mat -.tlal in eu;nioul.• p1enn1nl and nahation. 
In addit.ion to ti. N8'4ar all-ecshool te•t• atwn at th9 tftallwl and 
10phomN lewla, -!'0118 apeoial teat• oe siftft to �aae.en tor Job 
pllHa"t, oollep ada'niatrat.ion and •cho1-ebipe. Irdi'Tidllal iie•tinl is 
aYaU abl 9 upon Nq\119a\.• 
Much ettort. .,., into acomQlatlng ••ning.tul intor.t.ion on eaoh 
atwt.nt. Thi• matwial pea into the •tA14-nt•a oUDDil.atiw tile whieh gifts ua 
• complete piotUN of tM at\¥lentta educat.cional background.. Tbi.• intoniation� 
though tNat4d u contident.ial, ia available to both etwlent Ulli-..,..nts in 





Belon tora:iJ:ll tb9 q\le•ti.onrlaift it 'WU toad that there wre MTaal. 
tldn&• that h-1 to"- <lone tint. For exampl• the Lil14e1 !JNMllgoJc l2£. 
&!mlaa 89bnll, ·!! It.! Apal.11 Co'9JJU: mate• the .tollov1n& eugpst.icma tor 
ue ot the questiomna1re t 
"l. In orclo to be 1n •tf'ecti"'9 ins�, the queat1ormd.rtei 
a. S1'ol&lcl pk av1itl)Q.e into,..tion. 
'b. Elaoul.4 be -� to the 1tude11t. 
c. &.lll.4 el.1.cit .,._n that oe abort, apeoUic, ..S 
datiaite. 
4. SbeulA � U.,.reonal -4 tao\ual lntoraation� 
2. 'l'h• icdd-.ce departiamt of •Mh high school ahould 
to..iate ta.. tpeetJ.ohD&iN t 
•• Sult it• own speo1t1a JNl"JINe• 
b. Ga� uablA clata. 
e. Mab cl'it.14al ·intorm&tion readil7 avaUablA. 
d. PollMr tbe Mqueme ot \I» ..-'Jatiw tolda ao a• 
to tacUit&te recontns.•9 
It wu a110 to\11'1t tbroqb l'N9aoh that there are aevoral tJ'P9• ot 
Cl'f*•tionnai Na. I Qft 0012eluoi-4 tbe toUowin& u being the more aeceptod 
torma ct respond.iftc to a quastiormaire. 
S•tJ.et� - niNa.t.i.stiad - Ko Opil'lion 
Thi• t,.,. of reaponee ia dirticult to de.the p�logically, bowe,�r, 
it. do•• 1'9present .eonwvb&t ot a pn&l'aliad t•elinl ot the atwlent• about. their 
Al'W11P - Somat1mt• - S•ldo-:a - Wevv - lb Opinion 
hobabl.7 this tne ot reaplAM would iMl.wt. mor. s1ibj•ctibilit7 tban 
the ot.here. '!'hi• M>ulA be 1'..-d ent.1"1T on the "�' • 4etillition ot 
Good - Fair - Wet!< - Unable to Anawr 
Th18 tne of naponae wllld PJ'ObPl.7 be bard tor tbe allbjeota to �P­
pf'8t. Aleo it wu14 haw a tedenq to � wbat, &rMa WN wak rather 
than a complete •Y&lua.,ion or etm, of a program. 
Yea - Ne> - Unahl.e to � 
Tlds tne ot reaponae 1a probabl.7 the a1mplieat to Mak• anct to aeore. 
It wuld N hard \o do .ac7thins with the relJUl.t,s att.r they haw been tabul&ted 
Weighted Response 
s. I ha._ bMn eomplet.l.J' aatiafted lfith • . , 
4. I ha� bMra mon sati•tied than <liaaatiatiad with. 
J. I haft been neiti.r aatiet1acl J'JOr 4ia•at1stie4 with. 
2. I haft bMll •re diesat.iafiec:t than 1ati•tiecl with. 
1. I ba-.. lMtn completel.T 41aaatian..ct with. 
The writer tel.t this tn- ot responae W&B mre Ta1.1tl beoaue tbe vriter 
..,.. ae.1• to force a dMieion from the 11amp'Ung Po\JPI• 1'J barinc a 11.ft po1m 
wilbted. ac&l.•- the Wl'it.r had boped to haft enough aYa.11 �· NSJ>OnM• that 
tM Abject• w;lll lDe able to � .oco�. Por U.ae raaaona the writer 
cho• to use thia tne ot "spon" in the quest.:1onna1N (Append.U A). 
hnot1on ot Gu14anoe Serri.cee 
It has been tel.t that the siae ot a eohool -1d the degree ot villJ.n«nesa 
on the part ot thtl aommWL1t7 to finance ew:h ·serrlce• &1'9 i.�rtant taotore in 
� ut.nt to wbioh .-1\ adequate program of aniatance to all. 70uthe cwi be pPO­
rl.clect. Fortunate�_. more end DDft people throu&bout ov oount17 u. recocniainl 
the dewda on our J"Ulll c1.t.1seu ot e 1ncnu1na ooxaplex eoc1et7. Hence, • 
JI-
positiw attitude toward t� value or guidan"! 1a increuin&lT becoming vi.de­
spread. Citillena are conatantq requiring that tbtir children receive adequate 
� . - . . . . 
gnidano• and are d,1.eplqing a real inter.st in diaaovering What can be and ie 
10 bein& dona in this !'1-ld of child and adolescent eduoatlon. 
Alt.ho\llh cuidance facilities will differ from school to aohool, m&nT 
... .. . . � .. .. . . . . 
educators feel tbat cuidance 1a a detinite part ot an educational program. 
. � . .. . . ..... . . -
F\mdamln� • auidanoe haa 1-en ai.m9d at Ml.pine an in.U:ddual M1p himaelt to 
.... ...  
ct.wlop ett•ctiftli' af11 potentialitiea vhic� he DaT po•Mn. Hence, vhateftr 1• 
ottered 1n the tOl'm of guidance aemc•s �able• the learner to ••• �elt hon­
eetq muat touch ewi,- )lbaA ot bia pereoM\ft7 and tan into account. all the 
enTiroment 1ntlwma.• b7 Which he ia aurrounded.11 HeUron pointed 0'1t 1.n her 
... ...  -· ...  
atudT that a pidano• procram should be ao organUed that the students will 
.... ..  
12 avail tb9mMl.wa to all aer'fic•• avaUable. 
Grant i"elt in hie studies that the function of the ¢dance program liea 
within the tn- or problem the clients reel free to bring to the ootmselor. 
...... . .  , , 
That is the cU.nt will. briq the problem that he, the client, feel the coun-
- ·  .... 
aelol" can oontribute moat to. Thia muat alao be determined by surve)'ing their 
13 publics. 
n.a.nta Op1nlon ot VU'io• Gv.t4anoe Pio...-
Thu r_., w haw c11.....- tbe t\lmtioa ot .,wr.me 119T1ce• aid 
touoa.4 llt.U• tbe tMl.Snp ot varSou bdi.tclu&l•• Ia the tollow1.n& n.U.• 
ti. op1Diona ot U. pldam• piltJ.14• 1119 uppeaaed. 
DaY1d lomd Sn hia .,_,.that lde •...Uioe poup waW mn ts. 
dnotec:l to \he gldd._ •rdoe•• Aa a oo�n,60,C ot the • .,.ling poup 
VIUlt.ed me>N ttm.. ••t.eti, 'WbU. onli' 5% t.it ·i.a• tiile waa nttee•Ql'T tor the 
c-1'd&Dh Ml"'f'1Cd. It. was alto towd that the oounMlol"a ua loobd to tor 
balp mo� 1n t.be e4Qoattto,w. and �eatio.nal. &NU t.han 1il tM personel prob­
i... ... u. 
The tnee of probles that a •t...ten\ bid.age to a ooaNlor ahould aid 
in di� what gtWlanoe •erno•• Med ad.ditional u•istw• or ,..111,aUcl:ing. 
Heiltron cond.uetecl a ftFNJ to ...... tbe 101- that tM •\� perodwd u 
t being t.M 00\IDMlo" rnponail>ill'\7• Ba � ,... a 419at,_� 00.,_ 
poeed ot tourt.een brief -.aiptiou of dittwent tJ'pea of at•en\• pd tiw 
deCNe• of aouneelinl• l poup of 10'1 ldP aobool .f\Ud.o" WN siwn the ci-•­
tiow!N to -� .._, tne of etudeat• or kird• ot � do hilb 
scbool atudent.. tMl NqaiN oonnMliDC and to llbat d9PMfW 
It vaa .loU&Wl la W.. 8\w!J' tw a&p1.t1.oant item t 
"l. Htp Mhool n11den'- feel u..t •�\ldeilt• 11bo are pwfoNina 
wU M .. 1atoall.1' ancl eo¢1al.17 med l••• cowliq t.b*1l 
at� • ... intellect.ual.lT 1ntwior• aoe1al.17 imature, 
or unr..liftio in t.beir .. p1Pet.1ona. 
2. 007 a\wtftt• Who 418-- ob¥iou ebuMter clUordara ahoulA 
be retRreci to apnoie• out.aid. the aohool fol" proteeeional 
belp • ...u 
14Cbarlea �. Drrl.41 •A SUrwy ot student, Teacher c-4 P.-.nt Opiniorus of 
the � Senio•• at Chill1uott. High School•, (� Masta'• TMab 
But.em D.limu Uniftnit.y, Charl••toa* D.linois, 1965 ). 
11feilhon, P• 136. 
-u-
Tbe1e W> thcltnp ngeat \h&t at.adant.a •.-t oo\1melon to .._te 
U....elw• to indi't'SAul• '*> •Jddl)U; ow� tbat tbe,. aa.w P10blaa• i-••ib'.17 
to tm .-luaion ot •t.aclm'• wb.o med Ml.p DOt. --•N.PilT in owrcollbg toc1&1. 
or intelleotual handioape, wt. in tiMiq t.M beet vars to ue their N110uroee. 
A atsdlar atWSF at\empte4 to cl9\eraine t.hr>H U'e&a vldoa the etudent 
�uld -k the OOllDNlor' • u•iat.ance. The •th>cl ot N .. aP<Sh waa u open-.nd 
queationnaire eontaining nine aituationa. In eaob aituatiorl th• etuct.nt wu 
aaked to aboose the tu.. people the7 1110W.d ... k .. aiatanoe ffiom ml '° nnk 
them. according to theh preturena.. It vae a <lat1n1te fiaUn& t:roa t.h1a &wiT 
�t tbe etudenta f�\ the oowiMlor oo111cl -let. \Ma wit.h eduoational and 
""°ationtl. p1.ann1q, but •ul.4 ·P"f•• \o ... tomone elH with n•ct to per­
•-1 pro'blAnas.16 
A twnt7 pa cent Nftdoa .....ie ot 8,000 at01lt.a in INda• mi. thziolalh 
tvalw who W talk.rt With oo1111Mlore eo� TU"iou P>bl.- vu used in a 
aurftJ' coa:h»tecl 1n the Phoenix tJa1on Hilb S..t.ol. The etadmt u tbe •t\act7 vu 
abowa a liat. ot d.x JW"1w anl,,.. au.t to Srd.ioat.e vldoh of the tollavinl he 
woul4 ..U W.p t'IOal ,_.nt.a, oo\mMlon, �. cle-,o• flaiPU. 
Proa the zienlt.a o t the ••w.7 � to1low1n& oonoludone wre made 1 
Ill. In ,...i tM tMJ.:lnp ot atwlente wwe poa1t1w toward tbe 
help tMJ' � receiftCl b'o11 oounMlon in all oo..-3 ing• 
objeotift �bln U'eUe Coun .. liftg ..._ to .. t, 80L'llll Nal 
tel\ llHd among st.wt.euta. 
2. Stuca.tnt• t•lt oouueloit• Wft ••i hel-plul in ... 1ating t.hem 
to appiiU .. tt.1r uUiti••• inter.at and })91'eonal1tiea and 
eompared with other U'9&• ot help, ot l• .. t. aaaiei..nce 1n 
helpin& tbem mah J>l"OgN•s toward th91r J!eallatlcall.T ohoeen 
while-in-eobool and afte...-.ohool goal.a. 
l. A• tnt.tn�..al.• t9 � ,_.11t �t .� to� h*l.;>11 et� 
,..,.n.d .... 1..-. .... .,.......,  ........ 
tr� t.� OW1i t&• lldl•n 'hi �� wre .,� 
vtt.tl c1 .. _,. .- -"nc .,...... t.owrct � dollft ·�1 .anit �� �. ft.a.nt• 
1..a.t IDR ttc;> ...i .. tor a.lp in tbtto _... ot 
��. 
. 
4.o 0.- ·Of _,,. .a fleaH of cll"h 1lbo .,. k1XNA '7 U. 
...... to b# ...,._ihle M � Uffipllfte �1-
,_ oboiM•• I' � ... U.t ai� would 4atirdt.l, 
••iA MekirC Ml.p .f'lotl lnU.� • .,,.. auu.� 
,, ... i.a. 
'· It� .... '° pNfer. p.t1Dg '° ,..� thtV Olm ... ,.,. 
�"' �bow lo - e1q �--'With \Mir.a � 
......... at .... 1 •• , ...  - bl * -�\y .\it 
.. _.••'-to,..._ er ......io . �on 
� MCqn1u - ... � .. ,1 .. ..  of ... ..., 
..untw .- • '°._.. ..... 1t1 bel'1ne at-*-t.• i..n 
t.o .�11\e •t'"'i•b' wt.t.h OM UOthw• 
6. Ut.lo.Ull)l .t-.u tmt·1d to ,._,._. .-i. 4"161....i,r tM 
help ot � oY9f' tba\ ot � .. � artt h-� 
*11" ... ·� J.� .. .i. ............ W.\ - ·�tAI 
•t.W PH111i'l-1 ._ ot ._ 14''*" �iom4 Wiv14-l. · •• 
� .. ob11p4. to �- .. _.,. ·t.n. l•i 
bU' t.Nehtn, ••, lr'UtlriU .._ _.., .or o�· lndivJAu­
al.1 :w • �it.;" .. ,.....,'". br lt�Mnt.9 .. poi.-.... 
t.lll. ��· or ·�lm•llna �· ,..i.7 
I\ 1" • 4-t.\nl- ta-et. � U\1# 11t� �\ •tiuaut• eccap\ �· -� 
� a Na\ ..C. IM" tM _,..14• '"� toP � 
A •'� _.. ot ltJ.cb � •t.uQnt. in *11Jfh tbiq � a.net to ,..,_ 
to .. ........ et�t to Uft ����-�I.I.I� 
Ugh � � .. ,. lt*.\ifTlt\8 Q\41� .... \be •t up ... wld.oh 
to t4llr U. et�• ...,._ ... TM _.  t� � it«ri *9 "MlP­
� ¥1\h pro�. TbU ,...,_.. � o• halt ot \la .-traM � 
... r.. the "°''*' .r .�. w111·ia. ai..+.a ._ it\ ..,. oaw tbtrJ' ,.,...._ 
N4 '° tb1e ... .., •• ,.....,. � btA � .. ·�' � 
-*i. ' . t a·. ·t • f,4"!f1111Mi�- ------------...... -.--- · -
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to tproblelll5' without apeci.tJinc the papt1cui.r kind ot problem that Ula .iu­
dent hid in minll. Tha"lo,.., it was aseumad that the problems inc1uded e<luoa­
t.ional, woation&J., pe�nal, eoc1al.1 et.. Othe.!" items •nt1onecl inclwt.d1 
"chooa1ng INbjeo� beat suited tor atudent, pl.amd..rc,_etudent•e PIOCNm. help­
ing 'When in trouble, and changi?lg p:ropam lfhen needed .• " 
A tot.1 ot •iaht7 c.atepries were Uat.d � a nnlt of the at.U1!7. 
As stated 'b7 the N•�I'. "meGtlAsa to •V• the et'tl:lut.at und.e"*t.an4in& 
imlud.ed aom ld.a-Wormation, but. the pat.itJin& taot � ••• u.n was a 
bs.adth ard deir'b ot .i. ... tamsns that uoeede4 ti. eounHl°"' exp9dtat.it>na.-18 
An in�inc nuq vu aon4watecl lrT J .. a a. Bov&h to •t'-Pt to 
cla.8•117 b:>w the •t*'-t• in a M'lnMaota Jun1or Hilb Sohool <leftl.oped the con­
cept ot the counulon. It waa tound that .t•nt.• clewlop t.beir peHeption 
boa a ail.t.it\'lde of IOWCM•• lnteN•tiag to •ta waa tbt fllO\ tbat. OYW 01» 
halt of tile atwlent1 iatioated a1x o• •N of the intem.d t.h1rteen aouree•• 
When it vu narnowct down to a •1Qll• eou:roe, 40.s ,.. cent. ot tbe etwln.ta 
19 incUcaW .-t.ualq t&Udq vitb tbe counaelor .. lteinc the mat Q.pitioant. 
Si.nee the vut .-Jorit.T ot our gractua.tine at1*n�• •nroU into colleges 
it is import.ant to d8tu-mine vbat role the cowiselor pl.qe in Ml.ping � to . 
mak:e a eollege deoiaion. 
A q119etionnt.ift va• presezrt.e<l to 11J50 gndqating Hnion vbo ware 
plamrtn.g to attend -.ollep. 1'be7 wn ..ic.d to ruk or brietlT at.61* !:"iheir 
lSJaok w. Wtllt&111, "i.lsh Soho.oi stw:lent.at Ub4eJit� of tbe Mid 
of Their CounNlora•, tl\t. !MAil CoW!!!l.5!£• m (Kuioh, 1960), PP• 56-59. 
l9 Jame R. Buugb, -SOUPOe• ot Student 1-ceptiou ot � Ible ot the 




















































































































































































�. One out r>t 10 students reoeived help t°l'o!1' counselors in 
m.a1dng eollege pl.ans• About one out ot �- ncei ved h•lp 
trom counselon in selecting a coUage. 
J. �out of 10 i.ceiftd help £Nm fnentia in selecting a 
speoitic school e4 in making coU.p plans• 
4. �out ot thn• � th• seleetio1i on his own without 
help. 
s. One ov.t ot tw i-eceiftd �p boll puenta in eelHting a 
specific school •<l iD making his oollep plua • .tz. 
Stmen\ Pt-etenM• ro� The Sex Of Counsel.ore 
Fullttr'• st;uq was used to aid. deten::f.nin8 it there was aft7 pi.terence 
tor the a•�ot ·• oounnlor ooacerninl Yarioue PJ"Ohlaa. RNult.a ho• thle 
studl' 1n11.ca-1 tM.t loth -1• and temal• clients 1'Ni_. -1e counsel.on ftl>N 
., 
than female eounaelon. The -1• clients expNeaed eo• pNteHnoe mN ott.n 
on a pereonal titan a �oational :problea, and ION often w!wn choosing • coun­
selor tor a perao-1 Jll'O'bl• than when dhoosq a eontida:te. P--1.e clients 
with penonal pl'obl... �teft'94 .i. 0011l'lffloN •N fliequatlJ tbM female 
comult...-ita. 22 
Tt.lJIO� t)ae ftv1ew or th• preoe<ling stwli•• it was fo\Uld t.bat guidance 
playa a v.ry imp>rtant part ill the field. ot eduoatio.n. Most �indinga Nve&l.0. 
that guidance was .,�t arter mre in th� ueas of vocational, edllcational.1 
and college aaa-istuoe than in the &Na ot personal pl'Obleu. 
CHA.Pr.ER III 
DBICRIPTION OF THI RDUL'l'8 
11le results ot this •t• will h identified and deecr1"d in thia 
chapter 1>7 wtlnc tabl..8. The table• trill include: (a) the reaults trom each 
area sampled, (b) \.he Nault• trom eaoh clua leYel, (c) t.be reault.e for each 
8�X m-oup, (4) the nftl.ta of e.ta<lb euidance eenioe U anwered b7 all grou.ps, 
'and (e) th9 results of the counselor aa pref'•rence u indiaated by various 
stu.d�nts. To !'W.11' 4escribtt the resul.ta of this st� it ia n$ces-oa?? to pro-
vide fo�r 1eparate taltl•• ro� e�ch of the a� au�eJ'ed• Those areas bet.�c: 
edueation&l, ��tional 'and ocoupational. college p.1.danee, te•tin&, cro� see­
sions, and per&orial probleu couna�. Each t•l• vill be i<lentitied'and 
iabl$d according to the group responding. ·In' addition to haTin& the tabl�a 
di'videdi. into aea•, ta.. write!' bu alao reoorded the reaponaes b7 al.us level. 
On each table, letten'are UMd to indi.Cate 'f&rioua items. The vert­
ieal colttl.71\ indioatee the ••l"Viae for the area that the re•po!l.Ho were gi wn. 
Th1t foll� ke7 11 PJ'Gv1de4 to explain the !'elleini.nl columns of th• t•ble.­
R• Tot.al Reapouee 
M•Mean Rilapoue 
B- Nurl!Ml" ot atudente who lett the eonioe blank 
An widit1onal table h prodded to convq th• ruult.e of t.be counselor sex 
preference indicated. by t.h$ Tarioua IJ'Oupa. 
On the toUowinl page11 will be th• t.ablea f<>r the eduaational ar&a1 
with girls responding oJabl• .. 1t bo)'8 responding on Table 21 ·the croupe that 
indi�ted no e,ex iniicater:l on Table 3. and all of t.he groups together on Table 
4. Eaoh area thereart.er will have a siuilar pattern of' :reaponaea anct wil.\ be 
grouped iri-to .f'ov tables. 
,_ -- -
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TlllWt 1 ._. tb• dj.ft.ri'ba�ion o!' \.he girl.at l"'dpoDM•• Man i-eepctnN> d 
m.ber et blenka tor the ed.ucaticmal. &!'Ila• 'l� �tor ot tb• glrt. inileat.-4 
a aUa�tion With tM Yarina M!"d.Cff 1'ttla\e4 t..o t.Mil- Muc&t,.iona). ,:Z.... 
ao.wr, u....- ,,.. �· at.p1t1� -.n ,.� Wioat.ecl lafr Table l t.bet 
need to be �. Ttt. r.re-... IUh hid a low re8POftM ot a.to to tbe aer­
d.ce, lf'1be Mlp I b.a'te NOeiftd 1n p1ann1na 9'1 bi&'l 9Chool. PIOINll"• -. ..... 
the Mnior p..rla be4 an 1.4ent1-aal-. NaJ** or a.ao tor �  tvrioe, lt'ftle 
WOl"J9tioft t.ba.t baa "9en ...U..l.e tA • �"lcel"'fd.AI �\\ of at.ud;y blllit.stf. 
11le !N.._• ci&'la ... ln41catecl a bUll dttpu or tatiataatioA (4.16) ._ a.apont-
1nl to U.. a.me., wn.. opport.\&1.t7 I._ Md in tal>dn& i. a oounMlor ._ 
I baw hid trotiblA ld.tb r:v co'l.INM". .ta ihdi.oat.d on r.i. U. wn rupoicM 
caw tlOt. ....., • � 4-1; bawnr, \U 4.s.at.r!butioft or �· �i-4 <:00-
•W.*11' • 1nt.11aate4 in the appen41.x. 
'L'ebl,e 2 NpcJrWa the boJ'•' ,._poun t.o t.ba ed.u;&tionel, are.• 't1N 90Jl0o•N 
-1 � bo7W incU.catld a •lilht �11'" of 4h•C.1aract.1on "1\iht � intor­
•tion W\at. lJas botri av-11 able t.o u �•Mlin& UPl'OWNnt. or a\;� Ubi'4", 
w1Ul a 2.91 Md 2.90 man.-..� N.-,.O�i••lJ'• The .aJor1tF or the Nae1n1nl 
,..,_..,. wroe •i•f 1.- WS.Ui tbe u:oept.ion or t.ha 4.09 ,... tteapmM ot t>ae r .. -. 
� .,._ to'l'1 "'the ..uabUS.t.7 of a COUDMlor t.bet 11 prori4ed t'or ., ,.,.n� 
and - llO U.t .. .,.. d.i•ClW• .,,,. �- in aohool•. 
T.iai. J NPN•nts .. ........ r .. tM group that d.W aot �17 Oil the 
� t.beil' ... * •tpl.tlc•t t1nU.nl 1a eYiclmt 1n t.bia table. 
t.i. 4 inll1cat.a the -0'9llattw ttmaat1on or all t.blt � N•� 
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t.awar<1 the eduaational area. 1he treahaan am junior groups had. • h.!daer decree 
ot aatiafa:ti.Gn with, "The opJl')rt.unitT I haft had in talking to a couDMlor 'When 
I � bacl t?"Ouble With m:f oounea•, than 4id the eo)lh.,.re and a.nio.r g?"Oup& 
tor thl:t � Mrvice. Howewr, tM eopba.re &rd ••n1or groupe bad a V'erf alm­
i.lai- high meaJl !'"H}»Me for t.he semcs, "The hal.p I haq reoei-..d in planning 
rq hish &cllool p..�gram", with a 3.?l arA J.61 :rslap.�t.iTeq. TM MJJbomoN, .jun­
ior and th• �u.ru..or fl"O\lPI bad t.be lea•t. 4•&N• ot satiatact.ion vitb the Mniae 
o!, "The intt>rqtion that baa been &Yid' alale to • oonoemUic improw..ent ot 
stud;J' habits�, llith .._ �ponee• ot 3.06� ).1711 and 3.06. 
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Disawaaion ot vooatioaal and Occupational Tables 
T&bl.e 5 ret.n to the diatr1but1on o! &J.rl NapoMe• to the vocational and 
occupational 1•"10••• Tbe oveNll p1eture o! th& YOoat1onal and ocaupetionll 
area indicated a low depee &t •tietaotion ill oompariaon to the other areu. 
The lowest responae 1.54, •• reoorded bJ" the fNNW\ airls t0» the •e"1oe, 
"1.'be Wo:mat.ion I baft receind in inY4t•tiaating woation l#td/o• trede achool.8•. 
ill ot the gl.pla bad a laiah degru or eatiataction vit.h the Hnice, "The infor­
•tion I ha-.e baQ priodded to me during o�er dq". 
The bo79' satlatact.ion vi.th the "roCational asid oaoupational &Na is reoorde� 
-
on Tel• 6. The bo,. tellc•cl a pattern a:1m1lar to tM pla except- tor their 
low eatiataetion w1\b taa. senice, "Tb• in.tor.� I baa .. b-1 available with 
Hfal'd to out.114- .,.1or-nt ...,le ...  • 2.43 acom.•laUft •an reapoaM. 
Table 7 �oo..U t.be rwapcmH or tl\4 poup that. 414 aot in'11c&te an;r aex tor 
the "Oe&tional encl occupational aru. TU )llatteftl ot NIJ'Ona•• toll.owed tbat 
ot the girl.a ad llop, with J.lO •ianif"ioent serdce �. 
Table shows• u illustrated in the previous t.ablAn ths IJ"OUpa ve� not eat­
iatied. the area ot 'fOo&tional an.1 occupational iuidal'lce. However• the two •sr­
vioea that tlw IJ'OllJ8 1D4icated oore satia:action with thall *"f others veN the 
aePdcea of', 9I'IM into,..tion I h&ve bad p)'O'f'ided to •  � career da14', and. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































� Ji · l � iilt 
�•ion or �llec• O\dd&nce � 
In Tabl. 9, t..bt sirl.a• r.•poRM tott the �  .. �· &rA tD1 the 
V'al'i&)Utl so� ptt0Yi4ed � &hown. ,\ts the t.e.i. �. ilbere 1• ftl7 little 
dia.a�iata.:Y.olt wit& t.bia area •�•pt. s.·o°" tbt Mtdor &i�l• reapa� to �h1.t 
�. -rM 1.D!or.Uori ava:l labl.u t·u �J& �.oni:o.rnitic c.oUcra• :1cllo�• • 
td.th • 2.92 .._ .-..n ... 
f llbla lO 111di0te\el that � .,... U a tot¥ 11"ftJt WN lM8 •t.bn.-4 
14th tJ\ii •rri..o•• "fbe w.,_td.ol'l P&il..i. to • aonotminc ooii... ecbolar­
lbipl", than .-, ott.r coU.S. pidano• ..mo.. ru. 1c � b7 the total ., 
*81\ l'MP,• tJMr lwl tor thia �. a 2.8'. a_.-ws-, f.M ffniot- Mr& Wl"O 
� at.bf� • 4.23 -. reapcmM• VJ.th ta. ...... i.o., wn. Worzrat;ion 
avail.able to •  09nMlft11\1 oollep 9tlt.Nnc• "'1'11,....._i..tt. 
1'CWI U &1.,.. no .xt�IT 1"wl� u � to ta J"'dous tei.a 
ol tJi1s .... 
I� 16 � • � ll that the ttaJo:i.t.7 •r tm ._nt.e •v""4 •� 
eatia.tiw.i vi.Ya t.t. pidanco te.m.CG* �tbla tbt ooU.je � --. iltbouah. 
ti.� WU OM "MM ot vh1ch tM enti.N � croup _,  di••tJ.af�which was 
the Mrrl.ee, .. lbe Wo�t.1on available to • '20hlle� �ae ttcbol&rsbipo" • 
1-1 an aDeinalatJ.w -. N•J*liS• o.c 2.e7 *1lA t.he o�r M.?'rlll•• "4<>rd.9:i 
a 3.).5 JllNID. PNponlM or �tf'Alt.-
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)!: � i' -� I� .� . -� 
� � - - -� � .... · - - ...... -re.. 
� lrl .... - ... J' -... "' : 
�d,oa of TeatiJW 181• 
1al>lo 13 � "-' &U. tM 11l'la •r•'IM �rnine the MrY!C9 
ol ·i..eting WM ..u.rw. 'l'M � � ,.. tlae Jurdor *1P1' .tor the 
""1� o-t. en. ta�tatMm et tM rthlta ot � �. V.S.ta • 
NQO·r4ecl .- ,...,.... ot a.99. 
T.W. 14 � t.ba\ tM 1JcvS NtpllDH to t.bt t..aatlnc ... _. .-.. 
t..r.Ptoty -.,.:. � ..moe o-t, "t'b9 oon4it.Jmll 181eJ1 """* ?. .. �. 
� t.t.r � a  tott.l _. ru� ot J.19-. 
'tlMb � .� 1:5 one vil1 �la tba.t thli pou.p reoe� no au. 
bet a hS&b -.... ot •tialaat.ioc witb ta i.141na ._... in geMr&t. 7.'be 8$1'8-
'reb 1' �tn �t all of the IJ"OllPI· ....,..o. :1M104M<l eatiet'9et.ion 
Vi� the � ot'-"i 1.n tbf. to.Jt.l.r)g ...  14tlt•l't OM �� W8 1-er 
than ta. o�. lM\t �- .nt.Scma4• 1'Jtiat. � �" ft!1'he �tiotw ' 
�r whl.dl t .. t..t..l", .W.ob illti� .  -- ....,.,,_ or ,.si, •U. all 
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DiMua•lon or Group S.••iona Tablee 
T.W.. 17 � the 1'9a,pona.e or tlMt po\l1' a..Uon. 6.1.a ae the s;Lrb 
'"ponded. 1 .. -� thtre 1s no out•�trc re�·. alt-hcnlgh th.. jmdol"S 
did. ind.icate a �ly hip d.epw �t aatutaat.ion with t.ha aat"Yi.ee, � .. , . 
�on I hp• Nettiwd lb<Nt ll'*luat.1.oa �nt.a•. 
The bor'S* IUJ*t• i-eeol'Ud on T.W,. 18 ehcJwlJ • lda ..U.tacl N� 
t."-1 the giru t• u. .... area. ni. tN«-:'-- • a Wl'7 low ..- �  
ot 2.71 tor- t.h• ""1ot1 "The inf'�t.Un l ha,.. r.ce1V$4. I.bout �Uqe re-
'l'he rea�· tv th& gro�.p that Wioatet eo •ex. la recorded on Table 19. 
Tbe maa11 � _.. ve't'f air.dl&r to t.he � tabl1Js f'ol" th• 8&lne a:re.a.. 
Therefore. thta �P inl.li�te_d -.1;J.atfil�t1on vita the ANA o!' poup seuicm.s 
�. 
T a.l>l.9  20.t ·1fbhh 1how the cOZIJ)OtSite re.,._a ot the poup aOAiona area, 
in41catff tMt U.. eat.be oaiapl..11c bo4J' ._. eat.Utied vi th thio uea. 'lhe onq 
exception �ght. M � Mrdce, "'1'he 1nfo..-•t,ion I haw n:�i'Yed llbou.t oollep 
�·n • tor tbeJ !Mi�ted a -.n re*POllff ot 3.45 � Agaln � tre1lbJMn -. . 
t - ·- - "' ,- � , .., ..... 
- ,,.. 
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'nJu gti.la• Napoz»• r@ the area ot »eNonal � �.JDM>ling ie 
npwt.eft cm Table 21. Mdedtt b7 thil' � ia t.b-. high &.pee or •t.4.lt&ction 
witb the � •·l'Viaef) Qf.f...-4 1n tb1a euidanoo ai-tta. Also1 tt. .Ula re­
ti.eted a fMlinl Ol aont�tnce .._ thq � an aacw-.l.atift .-n responM 
ot 4.22 t• the •rr.t.s», � ext . .- to wt.d.a tJM � WO\lU . ..,.., ·• in-. -
Ml.&111. Mucia W. tM gM-la, . .._ bo¥$ 4-.-.tNtK a htp � ot ..U.tactioe 
fop W.. ..... 1!be oill7 ._.ptJ.on -. tM Mhio:r ba¥a rffPonh to the HM.�, 
WJlMt lat.iafaot.J.on or und.�tu41nl -MU &ttel" & counsel.bl intenl...,.., tqr 
vhich i;he7 had & � J"OS})C>l'lM Of ).09. 
T� 23 loUdd th• O&N pat.t.,rn M the other �lee tor th9 pe..--1 
PJ40bl.Pb oo·taMOUng tkr"&fl with ti. 9*ept.1on or t.� junior r•sponas. 'l'be j\lniOH 
re•potts& to tM •Mo• ot:i rPthe .-tif_t.,tiion ot un.r1arstand1n( .,..i.r aft.er 
. 
a C<NMel.irlf; iiltAtrdwt', watt fie� u & ). C8 mean l"GDl*\M• 
When � the NIUlta teao� on T&ble "4 one wU1. notJ.ce U. ftl&tiw 
h1P de&rH ot sat.S.•rut.ion 'With t.h.1a uea 1n dept.h. '11le aa1"1100, "The flltteat 
to eich the �OUDlelm" wtNJA Dep If" illt.4l"1Mr COllti�U\ial. (pri•te)1t. receiwfl 
an ac�•t1w N8J01l .. 0-t 4.-ot. 
.... .... 
TABLI a; 
I �I 0 7] ' :or.: 2' � j 1i b..� 11 �' Pl !;; "� H. 
I 
1 J,,.· .. 
n-t-1 • Jl!t LC t 1J • 1• ·�, 
20' 9owa 81 LI I 10! 1 t)��:, 
• .... _ ,.. ... 
' RI - --
..... .... . 
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:a � .. · '9 
a.irottaJ. rieepcmae• tor the perticular croup 
• I 
� nud»er or •tudentt • bad a male counMlor 
fW1be mae.i- ot et.udent.• Wbo b-1 a t4mal• oouneelor 
B-'lbe nud»er ot etudente vtao laid botb w ot c� 
... 
� ..J�f 
'i � ' ;:f 
1: ;, �,. 
I-'l'he nuaber or at.udeat.11 that did not iaU..cate. their aa on t.lle cp.eUormaire 
� per cent. ot ati-.n.. that ll'dicat.4 a pri1tereno• tor that. oounMlor 
F.-li1w number ot et,� tJJat. indicat«l t.bq be4 no prefeNDC• tor tbe eex 
ot tbe1P ooumel.$P 
Olaoun1on ot CounMl� Sex PM.rerenee Tabl.9 
Wben exam1ninl the �•\llt.• incliaated bJ' Table 25 • "Olat.ribut.ion o! 
Counllelor Sex Preterencett, ono would note that t.bere ,.. a aignif'1cant­
Pl'9f'•Mne• tor the. MX of a counHlor t'or wbicll the etudet• � t.o 
-Jt-
DiaouseSon of Counae-1.or Sex )>l"Sferenee Table 
(continued) 
haft t.boi:r oo'JDMl 1,. 1Dte"1elw. HcMtwr, JTDN en.dent wa the preterence 
1ndiaated at the .. ,..te clu• lewla. For .ample, � ot tbe � 
girls bad a pretQIQCe t.o ..., a f•-1.e "o'™lo" Wile baY.in& oal1' a U pn­
.feNACe to M• & J9le. Tbe ti.am.n bola indie&te4 a •�r p.NfeNDOe 
tor a -1.e c�, 21%,tban tbq dlcl tot- • t...>e oovaee�r a,l.S% • .U a 
couplote olae•, tb.t 11'9.tu.ft bad a 41% Jftf•NDC• for a t._,•  oouneelor 
and onl3 a lJ% J"l•Nace tor a ..i.. The sophomore Iii-la wue more cl.o.selT 
:related tor PNhl ...... , ld.th a 25!4 ,_fe"8Ce tor a JD&1A and •  38"..b P1"9tereftc• 
!or • te�e. Hovewr, the N}1bollDH 'bqa bad a h.1gb p:nferenee, 45·r;� fol" & 
tl&l.8 coun•l.o.r to ... an W pref•�• tor a femal• collllMlor. Tbs junior p.rle 
1nd1cat.s4 a preference fo-r a �.e coUMelo� over a female counselor With a 
23iC to a 19'� �t•"nc•• Whereu,. tlMs jwdor bop Nti.ct..d a S- pr•tennce 
, 
tor a male CO\M'Mlot" to a l.'.1 Sll'et•� tor a t.11111.e ooiw·9J.op., ta. Jun'ol" 
olua Md a )1% ,...,.,.... tw a -1• couneelor .. � to a 17,C Jft­
te"o.ce tor • t--1• �. Tbe Mid.or gi:rla 1nd1oate4 a p;Nfvence or .... . 
a r8J!lale coaaeln- oftJt a -1• o� ldth • 2t� J)Nt....,. o....., to 
• iot. The •eider bop aa wll; indioai.d a hipr PNt....- toP a te.le 
counMJ.o!" witli a 30$ pret•"80'0 compaN4 to a 21>% Pftf•NDo• fer & .is. 
As a ocw1pOslie total ot t&a f42 lb'la 111.ao rea,.S.4, W or 1'� hr 
Ucatecl tMJ . ....iA S"ier to ... a -1e cotmeelor end 3311oP 39_; pr.,-Ul'94 
to SM a tt•l• ---· TM ...Sning 381,0I' 46%,s.asoateca llO prer.rw. 
tor tbe MrX ot a �. 
ot the 899 boJ9 .,.  re11pc11ded• 31J,or 34%1Jftf•""4 to .._ a  uele 
00\UIMlor wtliJ• onlT � °" 161�., pretel"N4 to eee & fMll • oounselor. The 
, 
� 4.381 boJ'll 4W 5Q.,� bad no pret9"nce for t� ._ o! tbs ao\JllMlOr !or 
Do.m tb$T wished an 1.ntervieiw-. 
C<ll:WSI<liS AND -q;�TIOtB 
A at� ._. o-.Ctet at Arliagtoe H1P SGbool to RnlO' th• etudeatr . . 
� .•v ... '� :.\·.., 
...,. .. to � fttMt.csttoa wlt.h • .ta pi� ..... .t t.M ft1"'1oua ..... 
· doe• prodded With.la � area. DJ' ••N ot • tbt:rtT ••a it. .-� 
t.b9 wr.1.te'I' l\Q'apllM M'fff&1. out•� Nbl.t.s. 
C&MluW.. 
F1"0nl the M91&1ta M� w dietrJ.MtM • t..la-�6�  ·tables� ... 
t.• 'Wld.te-.. .- � t� eonoluS..• 
l. � ef .... tJ.» .l.arp N\um ot t.ta. quest�. (91.q. tbi.I •tud;r 
.i.uld \Mt eonddeftfl Nliable • 
2. Beoaue ot t.a. atabl• mun !"lt•poue ror the ��tJ.onal &:Na, Vit.h 
the �ioft 4't 1-M t'N•h:lml Jirlto 1"9:t}»fttle J:"or t.l» -.1'¥1::.� "'l:'be ulJ) I 
haft 1't�1wd UJ J>llMIC•ac ':ti tdP •claool c&l'Hr". tbe reaW.w iaU•tecl the 
� � .... •tbt1-4. 
3. n.-.. ot tM i. •sru ot at4a.taet.Son lndi.W to.. tbt -.t1onel. 
lft4. OCClllatit•l ...  it. b erldmt that uaia� 1a 11111cl9d 1n t.)da .,_. 
4. leoaue ef tM •MP Of l>l• N9POftlM• fW ti. 'fOCatioft&l -4 OC­
eia-,atlea&l .... , " .. poaeibltt that. t.bt � '"""' WN •t -.re or the 
8WYloe• &'ftdlabl.e ,... \Mm in t.bia a.Na. 
"rt. �ti• 1 -- Md p!l'Od.84 .... - ........ .... .,., it .. •'ddlmt 
tbat- tb!a � .. � .. .M. �-. 
-u-
6. Bltc&uM •t � lAw _.. MaJIORM ot 2.8'1 tor \be, ..me., "'I'be f.ato.r-
. .  
at.t.aza .-ilable \o • caneam1ng oo11ep •�'8",, 1t. - •ddmtt that 
f.llOre Sato_...t.ion _. nee<t.d 1n thi• ai.a. 
7. t'4� ot tts. .rel.at!w hip dil� of satUfactioJl t.n" the t.eating 
._, it WU �t. �hat 't.hl: � ...... ii1Q�"I$ atJA.a..4 tblJl di1•tistie-d wit.it 
\lab �  
e. � ot U. low R•J»RA tor- the �ce, "l'he cond1t!w 1*ndeit 
. . 
� I - -.tecl'I, Lt .0 fft-dat. u.t ti. C..U.tiom lll9N DOt .. t.hq' alliould 
._ bMft � t�nc atand&rt.i t.4•w� 
9. � or ta. ewn dbtr.llNt� or Mapo&JMa for t.M lt'0'4P •uiMd 
.,..., ti...re _. � ta.,t \he- � "'" •1.tM.r .atJ.a.n..d -.r di1•t.bn..ct. 
10. � •t t.M MP dOPM •t sat.laftlaW. tor the Jtrecmal Jl'Ob1al 
� it .. •-.Ment tha\ tbil ...,,t.na pov;ps ,,... � •t.1at.l.d 1d.tb 
t.bi8 ...... 
ll.c:- � tM M"1oe. 9rhe � W l'tdtJh tb9 cO-_..lel' 11110'44 kMp DV 
iJ.t�-1 �� (pr�:rat. )•, rec•rct.d a ...,. reeponte ot 4.0tt,. it vaa 
�t. U;.tt. u. •t�•�t. or irlineton H1gb. Soheel relt tM •ount7 -4 eoa..9'1-
�A -�� m a &ood �ling aituat�. 
· 
. U. � •t t.ha contl'ti't !'oi- th• pre !•NActt of t� ea o1 a c01DlMlor 
Wtatad ,,,. .._ tNeh..� girl.a, it. was erl.dont tba.t ta .cs.ria pretel'l'ltd to 
SM a 1..:1• �  WtAad or • -.le co�. 
lJ. a.--. ot tbe pret•.NMe ind146t.d o:r t.M � boJ9 tor • .i. 
co-...1.w °"'" a r..i,. o.....ior. l\ w.. � UM _,. pete""4 W kan 
� � in� vlth �. 
14• ...... ot t.he dlatrilmtiOID ot N•pOrl.IJN ttl1! the w.ri.oua SNUP8t it 
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tbe MJ'I wu.14 ,,._ to ... . -i. �-
u. ltoaao or tM dttt� o-t ••PllM" ... � • tJae qpiou oJ.• 
i..i.,. � _. • JMlibilttJF t.bat. .ach claa- -.. not. ._. ot u.. ..a ot tm 
1'. � or u. 1• ?'9•l3Que N�..orded tor ta tfta.n ..i a�rff, 
tMN ,_ & Po•'4l»U1t7 that t.li� stu�nt.-• ·� not. ._,.. o! Ute 'VU"Wa •rn..• 
� .toi- ta.-.. 
�loM 
BUed. •J*l •---� or u. ""*" � e.t ..._.Ullltea KSch hbool, 
tbe 111Pitff ,... tM � ft:e01WI"*�' 
1. Haw • o1oilD ..:latillUlldp with ta. � hf;cJa .-...t• ao tbe � 
will ·• •• ..._ ot t.M a.J"W'ie� � t•r thea wt'*'1 t.l\67 ontei- hiatl •cllMl. 
a. T• pp,oftde ....- mtOl'D&tian oon•mina abl•a t� or- ,..m•t.rll 
�. 
J. � .,..._t a  - aurw17 ot � � .- to ,......... �S. 
� -- -.1•f1wt. . • 
4. T• ..-.it.e.e tlrit -. o.t �-- da,J u • nttl.tod ot c� VO<Jat....,._, 
-�* '° tM •t�. 
S. Te � Q.r.._Uon coac:emSittc o.olle&e �· .... Mtt tot- all 
·�· "- •t4Aa. 
'· re i..•• taw �tionl r.- ·� � .• bf hA'lb& ..U.r 
�· � •1e �ton. 
1. To ,.. .. ...  & -1.e u4 a t.-le 4*11r•lor a\ eMk ol- 1-11. .... 
...,..sai>r -. tJM••1 in.i. 
Tw 1e MlaNla ' a 10 0 11 a u a a...i 'MlA a , ... ,. a 
2 *'*" w ., .... 1,..,. i.cM� 111• •• .. a ._. a � a  
I � ,_tw to ._. W.W •-l.1Jw �� wt.fib at 
lCeD. a v...,. a au.- a 
blal0rt'*1a um.a u. _. pl!$� J4atta • Cx) in \ht � ,.-. .. � � 
..U.tuU. Vlt.h t49 pW.. �- -�· If' pn are 
.,,..... t.o .,. .... v.. ...-.s.oa,, '191• ,_..,. , • .,...,. b1-*· 
Uft (S) I llAVI JlSll COMPLnlL! um,rm 1'%m 
(4) 1 uv1 sau *1$1 �TlV'Uil tiwt �wte �m• 
())  ;f &VI trJell &nntii JAflitfW � Ol�.\tl$fllm 'J!ll'H 
(.t) I MWJ � •• ·DI�lt!lt� l'H�� 3,\Tl�'l;�{J wm� 
(1) x "'" ffm· �t �v;ne wm 
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ltl-• WUllan �l"9, -. A:rUn,to1' •Wt ....._., W ... pue4 the le� 
..-i.to...U. t:o coU.:st a.ta tOP Id•· HPW•• taawu a\ ..._. �ta 
uu-1'91'7· tfbU. � u.s.. � • ..i.o t..i \hat �ttrioaal t>wtiu 
caan be &&1-1 � thu •-1-•t.ioa ot p14anee �. w. Mk ,._. ... ,..... 
.Uon iA Mld.ng \Ma ._... t•o_..N. 
11 ..... enooCMge at,wient• to till in \ta. i.M'o�ion •t t"- top ot page 
.and Na4 � 41N0t1o• lleloi. \M7 Mein � ....,,.. Thq alM>tlld Dd. pit. 
\beUt .... on t.bl• .... ,. $o9 4l'1"tleu will not app\J' to au -...-•• 
putioi4W17 . u.. 9tA - l'Ab .,.... i..i. n.- -.iun \hat. for WGh 
1W. ta. •t.� la '\O i .... \hoM it.JM �-. 
W'tatm Cl"'nio..to .. oe � � t.ltea to ottice 109. 
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Qme\1ons _____ 11 ______ ��---------
s 4 3 a l Blank 
heeb•n ao,. 74 85 63 16 3 14 
he .... n Gil'la 63 77 49 l4 10 11 
FN.i.n X 22 • )3 2 l 7 
' 
Sophomre 8o79 69 72 44 u 3 3 
Sopbomre Oirl• 50 11 59 15 4 3 
SoplaemN 1 17 ll 13 4 2 ' 
Junior Bo79 s' 10 '' 17 5 2 
Jmdo� Qirl• 67 70 4l 19 6 2 
Junior I 7 9 9 3 0 0 
9enior So)'S SJ '° 60 u l2 3 
Senior Girl• 49 78 Sl � 7 l 
s.rdoi- I l l .3 2 ., 0 .... 
Awa wHx F 
!M Dl.a\ribut.1.on ot lltepouea Qi.,_ b7 Yw.t.oua Clue t.ftl.a an4 SM 
..... IM•trlt.all 








































3 2 l 
S6 15 ' 
'' 9 4 
l9 5 2 
5.) 16 ll 
u 2) 10 
1 s 4 
n 14 4 
44 20 s 
4 1 1 
70 21. lb 
,, a 12 
















'Jbt �t1oa ot � Gi.'fffl 1Q' i•iows Ol.&N � .- Su 
Areal • .Mse'Mwl 
Qli9a\iont .. • ll ...... 4 
5 
, ...... lo18 43 
FNablun CU..-1• J.3 
1*'1-n x ;tJ 
�.. Bo7* u .
....... CbQ.a 17 
�19 1  9 
Juntor SO,. 1S 
J\Ddop GJ.lil• 24 
hniol' I 0 
19 
Seio" GUb u 
S.Slbi- x 0 
























































The Dlstr1b11tion ot attpon.Me 01-..n by Veious C]Aa favele MCil Sa 
Are&• . ... ,�. Ji . ... ' 
�•t1o1u I& 
j 4 ; 2 l Blank 
,. 6l 6a 13 8 as 
F�n Girl• 76 S4 "' 11 5 )0 
FN.....,_ l 29 23 22 6 ) 10 
Sopw*'" Bora S4 3� 6S 14 2 '' 
�..._ Gtrle 38 46 " 18 12 ll 
8oP..,n X 14 11 l4 7 2 ' 
J\lftlor .Bop S4 43 " 7 17 l4 
.1\lld.ot' Gb>lA S1 ,,. 5S 14 7 41. 
'� .I e 4 9 l 2 ' 
S.aior so,.. S2 33 78 %1 ao 20 
Senior Girl.a 41 38 76 21 l4 20 
Senior .X 0 2 2 2 l l 
lppendj.1t I 
Ana• ' Jog\!ee) -99na\ioMl •• 
Qun\iona , 11 
5 4 � 2 l Blank 
� ao,. 20 26 53 lJ l.2 129 
rr.ai..n Girl• 22 19 47 9 7 107 
r....-. x -'} 7 21 4 3 48 
SophomN Be78 22 28 46 20 l3 69 
Sol*OllON Gt.l• 16 21 38 18 19 89 
8opbomN X I+ 7 l3 4 s 23 
Junioi- .,,.. 19 29 17 24 a Ji. 
Junior ca.la 2' 21 61 26 11 S7 
Jantor X 2 ) 10 s 3 4 
Senior 8o7a 
hnioP Gbla a �o 54 23 2) ., 
S.Jd.or X 0 0 ' 2 2 l 
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Areal t !ttcatt.Ntn&li et 2!9Ut"9M& -
Qa.aist.ion I _ - .f2 
s 4 ' 2 l Blank 
he•hmln Bo79 at. '4 " " u lJl 
Prt-..n Girl• lJ 10 3Q 11 8 138 
ri-.•ar x J 4 lS 4 ' ,, 
So� Bo,. 9 ·9  50 21. 21 94 
iOphomr)" Gir)A 9 14 a 20 21 w 
&o,..N l s 4. 8 2 10 28 
J\IDio.,. Bora 24 • ,, 28 a t.O 
Jlanior GirlJI 14 17 SS 1!I 22 74 
Junior X 2 l 12 1 ' 6 
s.Jdor' .Bo79 19 2' so ll 21 so 
Senior Oil-ls 10 :n 60 2, .u 67 
S..nior X () 2 J l l l 
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QueaU.oru ___ ,____ fl ______ ,, __________ _ 
5 4 ) 2 1 Sl.Lwak 
Freahrllil Jb18 10 13 1.4 12 22 1�7 
� G�l• !0 10 J6 7 5 144 
ri.am.n x - 3 l 10 4 5 70 
8opboJDN BoJa 3 u 44 20 22 100 
So]!lbemN Gtrle ' u 2S 12 21. 121. 
SopbomN .I l 6 ' 1 9 l4 
.1'Ddor Bop $ 15 80 a 21 6l 
Junior 01ril• ' J4 ,, 1, 10 91 
JUilJ.or X 0 ' 1) l ) ? 
&ndor- !1o7a 6 l? 94 2J 21 64 
SenJow- GlPla 8 16 '2 18 ao s& 
Senior x 0 0 ' 2 l 2 
APP9ndix L 
Areas Yes•t.kpal. ml OOfYMt.""1 •• 
.QwaNt.1o1u I ,. 
5 4 3 2 l Mank 
PMe1-n Bo711 8 7 43 11 26 l,, 
Fre•hmlm GU.l• 6 s 44 9 8 157 
rr..man x ' 3 l s 4 6 71 
So)itoz:Dre Bo711 l ·6 4l 22 rt 103 
�re GU.la 6 I 22 u 16 117 
So�i-e X l 6 ' 3 6 J6 
Junioi- Boys ll l2 68 22 22 58 
J\Jnior Girtla 1 9 62 lS 19 100 
J\mior X l l u l 4 ' 
Senior Bo,. 7 12 86 26 2' 74 
Senior Gil'la l 11+ 67 19 l2 � 
Setdor I 0 0 2 .3 0 2 
A.Nat • VQ!A!fiontl .W Qgcupfi'o� 
Quest.ion& _.. 15 
' 
Freah.aan Do;ro l2 
� Girls 9 
rre�htwl x 3 
Sopt»mon Bo7B 5 
Sophotmre Girl• 8 
SoPiom� l ' 
JUJ'W)r Boya 16 
Junior Oirl.8 u 
Junior X 2 
Senior Bo;re 10 
� Girl.a l2 















3 2 l BUnk 
47 l2 19 144 
40 9 4 lJ9 
e 3 6 70 
45 17 19 lm. 
)2 8 15 124 
10 l 4 35 
6s 19 20 67 
S6 l? 15 99 
10 l l 8 
80 20 l6 72 
61 ll 15 79 
r.. ,,,. 0 0 .3 
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2 l Blank 
l2 l4 49 
7 J .36 
5 3 a.a 
15 u � 
19 11 25 
6 s 10 
u 16 14 
13 14 25 
l 2 .a 
21 19 17 
22 a 23 
0 0 0 
Areas _v201tieJ11.1. anc1 Q.!1mtrw·1 
Queat.ion l • 17 
s 
hN"-ln Do78 6 
Preu.n GiPle 6 
FNahrlarl X ' 2 
�N lop ll 
SopbomN Q!Pl.e ' 
�,.. x 0 
Junior Bo)rs lJ 
J� Girla 2 
Junior X 0 
Senior Bo79 l.'.3 
Senior GiPla l 




























I l Blank 
1.5 24 1&3 
2 6 175 
2 5 72 
19 29 94 
2 11 l.61 
l 9 )7 
20 34 53 
4 a 156 
2 4 l4 
Z1 40 55 
3 s 161 
0 l 2 
iu.i VgqatwQll w Qaouat<WW: 
Qufft,ion: iJ§ 
5 4 J 2 l Blame 
l'resbmall BoTs 46 'J7 4i) 7 15 107 
h-oabma.1 Girl• 52 '8 29 8 1 78 
PNu.n X ,l6 16 14 4 l u 
Sosno-re Bo¥ii 40 :n 42 11 10 64 
SoJ*OllDN Gil-la l4 32 24 21. 1, ?9 
Sopbl>Dme I lJ s 14 s 3 17 
Junior Bo,.a l' 36 60 19 23 )0 
Junior Girls 58 39 39 al 18 l2 
Junior I 4 • ' 4 .3 3 
s.nior Bo71I )]. 38 75 28 as 40 
Senior Gi.JPla Jl so 60 17 1, )8 
Senior I 0 0 4 3 0 l 
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Qma\ion: ...  11 
5 4 J 2 l Blank 
Prea!wln Dora 2.5 � 38 14 l1 139 
rr.abman Girls 1., 13 )J 5 ) l:Jl 
l'ftlhaan x -13 6 u 2 4 " 
Sopbowiorw 9o78 .31 � 44 lS 10 75 
SopbomN Gbla al» 25 '¥1 10 6 107 
Sophoml'* X 7 8 7 .3 7 2.S 
.Jwdo� Bore �6 46 S6 14 10 35 
Junior �la· 57 17 35 14 14 31 
� x  4 s 10 4 2 ' 
s.nlor &,.. 88 '8 44 14 11 5 
5en1or Gii-1• 80 u � 13 12 19 
S.l11o't' x 2 ) 2 l 0 0 
AN&t ct ..... Lbd4Mu 
�•ti.on& ft 
; 
rr..tman -- )l 
P'fttuhmart Girl• 24 
Frean.n x .9  
8o)Domore &qa 40 
So}Jhom.1'41 G1Pl• 25 
Sopholw>M X 1 
Junior Bop 41 
JunJ.o,, Girl• 40 
Junior .X ' 
Senior BoJs 49 
Senior 011'1- 42 














3 2 l Blank 
J9 ' 10 l20 
20 8 0 w 
ll 6 6 54 
44 10 5 74 
28 10 ll 101 
7 6 J 26 
67 2& 12 2' 
4S 22 11 )8 
6 6 3 4 
79 20 19 12 
54 l8 l6 30 
4 0 l 1 
l.N&i CJM.1.te �a� 
<;.at.ions , ll 
5 
� E:...7]:3 21 
FNal'&Mn Girle 17 
1"'--.n x ' 1 
Sopbom,. Bo78 25 
8opha.tr9 Girls 16 
8o)lbomN X 6 
Jwrdor BoJS 3S 
Junior Ohrls )6 
J\U'.d.or x 4 
S.:iol' Bo1a 74 
S.11!01- GU>lis &l 
















l 2 l m.nk 
J8 20 13 w. 
35 6 7 130 
7 9 7 58 
47 18 ll 78 
2' 21. 6 109 
16 4 3 22 
48 )2 19 2e 
n 22 10 u 
12 3 3 4 
53 16 12 6 
21 10 ll 20 
a 0 0 l 
Areal ggJ.ltn NMmt 
Qmation: 14 
5 
l'rea,,_n BCQ'8 15 
hen•n Girl• 6 
he ... D I - 5 
So�re Bo,. 7 
lopbomre Cirla ,. 
Sopbomre X 3 
Junior Sop 18 
Junior G1rb 21 
Junior I l 
Senior BoJ8 19 
S.niol' Gula .39 














3 2 l Blank 
4l 20 16 lU 
34 9 ,, 145 
8 7 8 64 
56 15 10 120 
32 l� 10 99 
10 8 8 'Z1 
" 21 at. '' 
59 25 l3 65 
ll 7 .3 5 
"9 44 aJ 21 
'� la 14 u 
't 
� 1 l 2 
Area: Col±•e Quidancs 
�a�ion: � 
5 
Fre•bman BoJa 44 
Prealanlan Gula 33 
rr.-..n x 13 
So]iaolmre &JS 39 
8opboaor. Girl• 21 
Sopbomre I 11 
Jwiior Bo7a '1 
Junior Girl.a 62 
Jaior X .2 
Senior BOJa 56 
Senior Gbl.a 48 














2 l Blank 
9 12 lJJ 
• 2 Ult 
I 4 59 
9 4 85 
. ll 8 102 
I ' at. 
16 10 )l 
15 9 32 
l 0 . l 
• 31 ' 
a6 � 25 
2 l 0 
Appendix V 
Tbe D1•t:r1Wt1on or 1118J'ONl9• Gi'fU bJ" Varioue Claa• Lffela an4 Sex 
ANa: llf�W 
QQeationz __ IJ, __________________ __ 
5 4 3 
Fl'ffbman Bo7it 9S 66 43 
Fr.ebllan Girls 88 62 30 
l'nahllatl I )) %1 14 
�" 1»71 ;o 57 6) 
Sn,pboaoN G�la 61 51 41 
So�N l 15 1) 16 
Junlo .. '°" S4 48 Sl 
Junior GiPle 68 46 60 
Junior X 1 s 9 
8enior ao,. 52 " ?6 
lenior Gir'la 51 55 42 





























s 4 J 
he*-11 Ib73 86 66 46 
�shman Girls 9S .50 37 
?Numan I 34 as 9 
Sopho:IO:oe BoJ'& 69 58 42 
SophollON Girl1 68 54 4' 
lopbomra- I 2l 15 11 
Juniol'" BoJ9 6) S) S2 
Jllldol'" Gil'le ?4 54 43 
Junior 1 8 7 7 
Senior Bo7a '2 68 '4 
Senior Girl.a 52 66 35 
Senior X a 3 J 
2 l Blenk 
14 19 16 
11 6 13 
8 6 11 
9 s 15 
14 6 1) 
' l 3 
14 14 10 
14 8 17 
5 0 0 
14, 13 10 
19 lj 23 
l 0 0 
......_� It•tj.gg 
Question: ___ 13 ______ ,.__·------------
� 4 J ,, 
Plteah.,1 lrq'6 'l 90 61 
lralwan Girla 61 64 S3 
l're.m.a X 19 19 19 
So� Bop )2 43 49 
SoJbomo" ou-ia .32 47 58 
8o)lho9N X lJ 9 15 
Junior BOJ8 42 51 S6 
Ju:rdOP Qil'JA so 4(} 5, 
J\lniop t s ' 7 
Senior Bop 49 IO �6 
lenS.r Gil-la 45 59 48 
Senior x 2 l 4 
2 l rn.nt 
ll 15 l.a 
lJ • ll 
2 4 10 
31 • lS 
a 34 ' 
8 10 2 
� 18 u 
2a s lt· 
3 5 l 
� lJ 8 
lJ1 17 21 
l 0 0 
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.._, , Tgt.ig 
Qzleation1 ___ 11t._ ________________ _ 







































2 l Blank 
16 is 22 
8 4 19 
5 5 12 
12 5 22 
lJ 8 15 
; 2 4 
as 5 12 
8 l 14 
3 l 0 
12 l.S 14 
1' 12 71 
0 0 0 
Areal TtltcW 
Qt.1ieat.1ont ......... ,., __________________ _ 
; 4 3 
,......., � 81 48 59 
Pr••• Gbu 93 ,.., 39 
F'Mettmar x )l. 20 16 
So)lMllCH• Bop S2 47 44 
So-omn Girla 49 5.S 50 
Sopbo•N X 21 lO ll 
Junior 8o7a 67 46 54 
JUft1o1a GirlA 76 '4 41 
JUJ'.d.or .x • 10 4 
Sealor l1D'la 50 4'1 76 
Senior OU.la 43 50 Sl 
Senior I l 1 5 
2 1 Bi.k 
10 8 36 
s 2 • 
' 3 17 
8 s 2J 
15 4 29 
4 2 9 
u 10 17 
ll 5 l8 
2 l 2 
26 1S 14 
21 lJ )() 
l 0 0 
-n-
Areas , , grpl+R S.,aaioAA ... 
Qudtions -·· l1 : ' j • - . ..  
5 4 ' 2 l B19nk 
'"**' Bo7a 48 )6 68 l8 lJ rt 
�lb'lln GU-1- 37 " 39 10 5 7S 
FNllb"W" X J.5 19 15 7 3 34 
So)homore JbJa 43 " 46 u ' 4:5 
SOJlbomoN Olrla SS S6 '' 12 • 'J1 
lo)lhoa>N I l? ll 19 4 2 14 
Junior BoJw ,, "' u 1' 10 21 
Jaioi- Girla 72 67 34 9 ? 19 
J\miol' x ., ' 6 4 l 3 
So.lo� !kv'a 64 S7 67 l3 14 14 
S.rd.ol" !Jirla 81 ;o )T 13 lJ l.3 
Sea.16r l 2 l 4 0 l () 
-72-
The Di.tribution ot �•JIOmae• O!ftl\ bJ' Various Clua l.tmtla an4 Se•· 
Area 1 , Group 8tUion! 
�at.ions __ _....f'd�· ---------
5 4 
Fr9lllL"llm BoJ'a 73 53 
Fr.ebm&n Girl.a 61 60 
Freabman X jJ 17 
SopbOBl)N BoJ'S 56 55 
So�re Gil-b 64 49 
$o)lhomore X 20 l2 
Junior Bop 70 5 5  
Junior aui.. 17 6) 
Juniol" I 7 ' 
Senior BOJa 55 ?O 
Senior Oirla n 61 
Senior I 2 1 
3 2 l 
42 23 lJ� 
42 5 3 
lJ g 0 
4J l.6 6 
45 17 4 
ll 3 l 
41 14 6 
YI 19 7 
7 l 2 
66 18 9 
3S 19 10 























































2 l Blank 
17 1& 45 
8 0 .54 
7 a al 
16 s 31 
7 7 32 
? ' 14 
.11 ? 22 
12 s l8 
4 l ' 
29 .ao 14 
2l 12 10 
2 0 0 
buJ On1p !tgMD! 
QDMtioei ----�-'-----------------
5 4 ) 
Yi.•-.n ..,_ lJ. 29 56 
16 2l so 
1Nt1-rt .I 6 l4 17 
�N Bop 28 J7 . 36 
·--" Girls 28 � J7 
IGJ*lomre X 7 ' 17 
� Bara  3.J 43 4? 
� GS..-1.a 37 58 50 
Jlln1or x 2 7 1 
Seai.,. .... S1 66 71 
8-dor 01.rla 74 53 32 
a.tor X 2 l 3 
2 l Blank 
2fJ 22 101 
4 1 43 
8 4 44 
2l ' 55 
27 14 56 
9 2 16 
)2 14 31 
2S 10 'Z1 
5 5 J 
20 u lJ 
20 ll 19 
2 0 0 
-15-
�' I GJl!iQ !tHMD! __ ... in 
Qu.eat1on1 ____ i-�·---------· -.. --· -·-----
5 4 3 2 l Blal'1k 
?N•�•n DoJ& .32 4'1 59 2,) 13 76 
.� Girle 36 45 )6 9 6 74 
FNahtMn x l) 16 19 5 2 38 
' 
SophO'IDl"8 Bcqa 18 31. 69 17 11 43 
:so-.� Qi.rltl 22 40 65 1.6 5 52 
SoP..,ro X 9 ll 17 ' 4 10 
� ao,a  2S 48 60 21 16 33 
J\lldor Girla 45 50 55 • 4 31 
Junior I l 4 14 l 3 4 
s.mo� toJ:e 20 6a 86 18 20 23 
knlor Girl.a 34 58 54 15 18 � 
Seaior X 2 0 s 0 0 l 
-76-
A:rMl ._,__,;.u.;;;m.w ..... ;w..-m:;:a:;;m..---,--.-...-----· 
�tt.ions __ ....... 11 ....... ______________ __ 
5 4 3 2 l 91-nk 
P'Meh!alm BaJw 106 52 47 10 9 .30 
Fn� Glrla " 46 32 8 4 24 
Freshmen X 36 %J lJ 7 4. s 
Sos:fto:roN !crte 76 41 33 10 12 J2 
$oJ*OlD;)N (}i.J-ll 6.3 t�% 4; l.6 14 22 
Sopboao:i. x l' 11 8 8 5 6 
thlnto!' � 81 42 40 l4 5 ll 
Junior Girl.a 74 51 J1 2' 10 u 
J'ln1or X ' 8 6 I 0 0 
Serdo1" "°1a 64 56 .S9 l? 14 20 
Senior Oirla 6� .51. 45 tt lJ ' 
Senior X 2 l 3 l 0 l 
A.Na c P!fO!l!U\V Pnblft 
-n-
Queation: __ _,oijl2.,._ ________________ _ 
5 4 3 
Fre•baic aqa 81 62 52 
F� Oirl• 79 51 J5 
FNahman l jJ 24 l2 
:Jo .... N BoJ'a 76 J.3 J8 
$o� Gil-lA )''/ 39 J6 
So�:i. X 12 lfl ll 
Junior Bo78 64 44. J.li 
Junior Girla . 66 5$ J6 
,Juni(I,- :t 5 8 8 
Senio� lbJ'W 44 69 61 
8enio1' GirlM 52 58 47 
Senior .t ) 0 2 
a l SlMk 
13 8 4l 
J 7 JJ 
4 2 l8 
lO 6 39 
19 20 32 
5 4 '7 
1'9 3.0 l8 
• 10 ll 
l 2 2 
13 11 2l 
21 2l. 10 
2 0 l 




s J. 3 
FN·-.n Bo7ll 59 " " 
?reahma Gi.rla ;o 49 51 
Frellh."W\ I . - 2'7 a 20 
Sopbol»N 8oJ9 46 · i.o 50 
�mre Git-la 21 49 50 
��>N I 11 9 19 
Junio� '907S u 53 47 
J.UOr Girl• Jl 54 61. 
hrdor � .30 53 79 
Senior GU-1* 3'9 ' 'f � 60 
Senioi- l l 2 J 
2 l Bl.mi 
12 10 u 
7 4 44 
.. l l? 
l.6 6 44 
12 19 43 
4 5 ' 
l8 1J n 
27 l4 18 
25 12 29 
19 l' at 
0 l l 
-19-







































2 l Blank 
7 9 19 
5 ' 32 
l 2 lS 
lJ 16 lT 
5 9 1+7 
0 ' 8 
4 4 n 
9 2 2,5 
0 0 I+ 
5 10 32 
10 13 24 
0 0 l 
. AN&• --.. lfr!S18Al . !!n�lr!t!I 
Quutions ---'-�-----------------
5 4 3 2 l Blank 
?re� BOJ8 81 46 31 4 6 42 
.Pre� GirlA 88 49 48 1.3 8 47 
Fl'Hh� X ' JI+  19 15 0 5 20 
So�re Bo,a 55 39 4l. 9 l.5 42 
8opbol:»1'9 Girb 48 34 44 rt 16 JJ 
So]lhozrie X lJ 12 12 2 e 10 
.Junit'N" loJ"I 70 " 52 9 u '¥1 
Junior- Girl.a 70 47 42 17 8 24 
J\m.'\A>?' x 11 3 ' 2 0 2 
$4tnlor BoJS 46 46 50 18 • Jt.J 
S.nior Girls 46 39 50 ZI 22 :lJ 
Seid.or ,x 1 0 ; l 0 l 
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